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Power, Hum or Characterize
One-Act Plays’ Performance

N am es M a ke N ew s

Chessman Gets
60 Days More
Convict-author Caryl Chessman
escaped the gas chamber for the
eighth time early today when Gov.
Edmund G. Brown granted a 60day reprieve less than 10 horns
before the scheduled execution.
The reprieve marked another
major victory for the 38-year-old
robber-rapist in his 11% year
battle—which appeared to have
ended in defeat.
Brown, in announcing his de
cision in Sacramento, said he
wanted “ to give the people of Cal
ifornia, through the Legislature, a
chance to express themselves
once more on capital punishment.”
A crowd of 30,000 persons of all
races is expected to turn out for
evangelist Billy Graham’s “Afri
can crusade” rally to be held in
Southern Rhodesia next week, it
was reported yesterday.
The newest presidential candi
date to announce for office has
promised to improve the weather,
if elected.
University of Iowa s t u d e n t
James Colby, 28, announced his
candidacy on a platform for “ abo
lition of winter” by the transfer
of the Caribbean Sea to the Arctic
Ocean.
Sen. James E. Murray (D-Mont.)
has set Feb. 24 for a hearing into
a bill to give three Montana Indian
tribes title to federally-owned sub
marginal lands.
Fifteen tribes in other states
would share the 346,370 acres of
land which Murray said would be
better utilized by the tribes.
The burglary trade is just too
costly these days, according to
Richard Weiselberg, 26.
Weiselberg, accussed of pulling a
$100 tavern holdup, said he spent
$50 of the money on taxi and bus
fares to get out of town.
Willard E. Fraser, Billings of
fice building owner, said yester
day he is a declared candidate for
governor. Fraser is a Democrat.
As governor, Fraser said he
would realize “ the importance and
would “ do all possible to aid and
assist in the cultural growth” of
all Montana.
Accused murderer William Van
Rie said he “laughted” when his
shipboard sweetheart asked him
what he would do about it if she
Were pregnant and then struck
her when she became angry, a
police witness testified yesterday.
Actor-f<jlk singer Harry Belafonte was named “ personality of
the year” in the- first annual
awards sponsored by the American
Guild of Variety artists and the
Diners’ Club.
Sen. Henry M. Jackson CDWash.) yesterday c h a l l e n g e d
President Eisenhower to give the
American people “ specifics” on
U.S. and Soviet missile progress in
his radio-TV report Sunday night.

Forestry Classes
Travel to Idaho
Forestry students in dendrology
classes are scheduled to take a
trip to Priest Lake, Idaho, to study
the forest of that area.
Eighty-one students are going.
The first group will leave Satur
day noon and return late Tuesday
and the second group wil leave
Feb. 25 and return Feh. 28.
Enroute the students will visit
an airlock log mill in Thompson
Falls, then proceed to Priest Lake
where they will make a tour of
the experimental station and the
reforestation areas. They will also
visit a “gyppo” logging operation
and mill*
John R. Host and O. B. Howell,
assistant professors of forestry,
will accompany the students. All
students are covered by insurance.
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B y B IL L K E A R N S

Five University students are providing an evening of power
ful and humorous entertainment tonight and Saturday in the
Masquer theater. They are the writers and directors o f the
three original one-act plays.
The “ Dummy,” written by Brinton Mjarkle and directed by
Sarah Grey, gives a view of life on the waterfront and even

BEHIND T h k SCENES—Three one-act plays, written, directed
and performed by students, are being presented in the Masquer
Theater tonight and Saturday at 8:15 p.m. From left to right,
the people. responsible for the productions are: Sarah Grey, di
rector of “ Dummy;” Bob McKinnon, writer and director of “ Sport
of Kings;” Joan Michelle Drayich, director of “ The Conception;”
Mrs. Jean Mattson, writer of “The Conception;” and Brint Markle,
writer of “ Dummy.”

Activities Room Rearranged,
Coordinating Program Formed
A new activities program has
been formed in coordination with
rearrangement of the Activities
Room in the Lodge, Barbara
Wheeler, activities program di
rector, reported this week. The
program has been put into effect
by the Student Union Committee.
The Activities Room is lo
cated on the second floor of the
Lodge. The committee rooms, the
ASMSU office and the AWS office
are adjacent to this room.
The master calender showing all
future meetings and social func
tions is posted and will be kept
up to date weekly with data from
the Deans’ and President’s offices,
Miss Wheeler said.
All scheduling of the committee
rooms is now done at the desk in
the Activities Room instead of at
the Lodge desk.
It has been decided that there
will be no studying in the Activi
ties Room area. If necessary, there
is space at the top of the stairs
for this purpose, according to Miss
Wheeler.
Committee Room 4 may be used
as a work room for making post-

Law Admissions
Tests Scheduled
Saturday at 8 a.m.
Law School Admissions Tests
will be given Saturday morning.
Candidates taking the examina
tions are to report to the law
school office at 8:45 a.m.
The tests are not applications
for admission to a law school, but
are a uniform testing program
given nationally and internation
ally. The purpose of the test is to
predict which students would do
well in law studies.
Many school give preference to
applicants who have relatively
high scores, and scholarships are
sometimes awarded on the basis of
the LSAT score. The same test
is given throughout the nation
four times during the year. The
tests are graded by the Educa
tional Testing Service in New
Jersey. The applicants are noti
fied of their scores. Because of
the uniformity of the exam, ap
plicants are judged on an equal
basis.
Students interested in taking
the test must pay a $10 fee and
notify the law school one month
in advance.. The next LSAT will
be given in Missoula April 9.

ers, etc. A typewriter, paints,
brushes, paper and a sink are
available in this room.
Desk space and locked storage
room are also now available.
A student activities director has
been hired, and is in the Activities
Room every afternoon for the stu
dents’ convenience. The job of
the director is to coordinate the
work of the ASMSU committees
and to inform people of what the
Lodge has to offer and to help
the students use it, she said.

Risse to Head
UN Delegation
Ed Risse was recently elected
chairman of the Model UN dele
gation. His co-chairman is Paul
Miller.
Kemal Karpat, faculty advisor
for the group, said that it is the
hope of the group that it can set up
a system that will be followed each
year in choosing the delegation,
paying expenses and training the
delegates.
Central Board gave the group
$644 Tuesday night to help pay for
the trip to the Model UN in San
Francisco April 6-9.
The delegation meets twice a
week to study Model UN pro
cedures and the Ukraine, the
country which it will represent.

Oriental Religions
W ill Be Topic of
Club Symposium
“ Oriental Religions” will be the
topic of a symposium presented by
Cosmopolitan Club tonight in LA
104.
Khijfshed A. Ansari, from Banaras, India, will talk on Moham
medanism. Muri Manghnani, from
Jodhpur, India, will speak on
Hinduism, and Arashmidos Monjazeb, from Tehran, Iran, will dis
cuss the Zoroastrian faith.
Mr. Ansari is a graduate student
in a microbiology and public
health. Mr. Manghnani is a grad
uate student in geology, and Mr.
Monjazeb is a sophomore major
ing in physics.
The discussion is open to the
public and will begin at 8 p.m.,
Joe Dietrich, Cosmopolitan Club
president, said.

more of the character and will of
weak and often lost individuals
who seek a leader.
The question of inter-relation
ship and dependence is placed
strongly before the audience in a
dynamic struggle for power, both
spiritual and physical.
“ The Conception” views life in a
mental hospital. Its author, Jean
M. Mattson, asks the question con
cerning the relativity of sanity in
a world of insanity which exits
within and without the institution.
Joan Drazich’s staging and di
rection give the audience a real
shock with the answer to the
theme of the play. Perhaps more
than any of the other play this of
fers touches of human realism that
seem refreshing in an inexperien
ced playwright.
Robert McKinnon offers the
most surprising event of the
evening with his play, “The Sport
of Kings” . As director and writer
he demonstrates a genuine talent
for comedy. The play poses no
questions, and asks only that it be
watched and enjoyed.
Probably of the plays this one

All-School Show
Tryouts Moved
Up to Feh. 24
Tryouts for the All-S c h o o l Show, Oklahoma, h a v e b e e n
moved up one day because of
conflicts in scheduling the Uni
versity Theater, John L. Lester,
professor of music and director of
the show, announced yesterday.
Tryouts are now scheduled for
Wednesday at 7:30 pm . in the
theater.
The All-School-Show is pro
duced by the School of Fine Arts
and the Associated Students of
Montana State University, Lester
said, and everyone is welcome
to work on any phase of the pro
duction.
Besides acting, singing a n d
dancing parts, many students are
nedeed to build sets, prepare pub
licity and help backstage. Students
may get one credit for helping
with the production. Those inter
ested may contact Richard James,
instructor in the drama and speech
department, d u r i n g registration
next quarter.
Assistant directors of the show
are Firman H. Brown, acting;
Richard H. James, set designer;
Joseph A. Mussulman, choral di
rector; Eugene Andrie, orchestra
and Mrs. Ken L. Cooper, dance
routine.

will stand but, not because of the
performances, but because of the
writing which speaks and plays.
It does not require effort on the
part of the actor.
Those persons who stand out in
the production are but a few. Mike
Fallon, as Sena in “The Dummy,”
through his facial expressions and
pathos give the role a touch not
expected from a college performer.
Eileen Gallagher once again dis
plays her spirit and makes one o f
most interesting nurses that this
viewer has seen for some time.
Cast in a very minor part, Fe
licia Hardison shows a superb
control and a command of the
stage that will leave the audience
thinking for some time.
The Masquers should certainly
see more of Wayne Veeneman, who
plays that part of a bum in “The
Sport of Kings.” Mr. Veeneman’s
face and body keep the audience
continually aware of the show and
of humor that is' intended.
In the four years and the twenty
odd productions that this reviewer
has seen and worked on with the
Masquers, it is interesting to note
the _gradual rise of interest in
original playwriting on the cam
pus.
Certainly the plays should be
witnessed by as many people as
the Masquer Theater can hold in
two nights.

Library Friends
Need Donations
Friends of the Library is m aking
an qpen appeal to all University
organizations, living groups, facul
ty members, individual students
and interested persons to contri
bute toward a working fund.
Contributions are welcome and
should be turned in at the Field
House by Tuesday or Wednes
day. Checks should be payable
to Montana State University and
specified for the Friends of the
Library.
■ Co-chairmen of Friends of the
Library are Paul Gillespie and
Tom Haines of Missoula.
CRAIG-DUNIWAY PUBLISH
INTRA-DORM NEWSPAPER
The first issue of an intra-dorm
itory newspaper has been publish
ed by Craig and Dunniway Halls.
The newspaper is a mimeographed
publication and will appear peri
odically although no regular pub
lication schedule has been set.

U Concert Band to Present
Annual Production Sunday
The University Concert Band
will present its annual winter con
cert Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in the
University Theater, according to
Luther A. Richman, Dean of the
Music School. The 72-piece band
is under the direction of James
Eversole, director of University
bands.
The Prologue to the opera “ Mefistofele” by Arrizo Boito will be
presented by the combined Uni
versity choral organizations, the
band, Laurence Perry, organist,
and Joy Strausbaugh, harpist. Mr.
Perry and Miss Strausbaugh are
both music instructors. Portions
of the program will be directed

by Samuel E. Davis, graduate stu
dent from Dillon.
The University Chamber Band,
composed of a select group of stu
dents and faculty from the Con
cert Band, will be included in the
program.
Mr. Eversole d e s c r i b e s the
Chamber Band as an experimental
group trying for new sounds. He
said two cellos, which are not
normally found in concert band
instrumentation, have been added
this year. He said the harp will
he featured in several of the num
bers.
The concert will be open to the
public without charge.

Those W ho W ould Be Kings

P u b Board to In terview
A pplicants T od a y, 4 p .m .

One of the functions of Publications Board under the com
mittee system o f delegated authority currently practiced by
ASMSU’S government is to serve as a body to appraise and
recommend to Central Board individuals for appointive posi
tions on student publications. It is only logical to assume
that if Central Board saw fit to entrust this responsibility to
the chairman and members of Publications Board it would find
acceptable any recommendation Publications Board chose to
make.
Publications Board after considering three candidates for
the position of Kaimin editor for a period of four hours
recommended Rolf Olson for the position. Central Board,
after being influenced by Paul Ulrich and Dr. Walter Brown,
a faculty representative to the Board, chose to table the rec
ommendation until it could further study the candidates’
qualifications. Fortunately the Board did not waste time in
considering these qualifications and met at the suggestion of
Dean Cogswell, Dr. Brown and others in special session with
Publications Board and the candidates to review the case.
Central Board has largely demonstrated confidence in the
ability of its committees to perform an adequate and occasion
ally superior job. The appomtment of the chairman and
members of Publications Board met with overwhelming ap
proval on the part of the Board, including the dissidents who
disputed' the Board’s recommendation and thought.it wise
to delay approval until a later date. Under tfrese circum
stances the belief cannot help but be evident that some of the
factions within the Greek living groups represented on Central
Board saw fit to advance their own. cause before those of
ASMSU and the University.

Publications Board will inter
view applicants for Sentinel and
Kaimin business managers and
associate editor positions today at
4 p.m. in the committee rooms of
the Lodge.
The board’s recommendations
will be taken to Central Board for
approved Wednesday. Those ap
pointed to the positions will be
gin their duties spring quarter and
finish them at the end of next
year’s winter quarter.

Commendable Performance
The student-faculty Student Union committee has demon
strated the rare ability to grasp a problem and find a solution.
The committee has recognized the need for an expanded and
improved student recreational and activity program and has
taken several positive steps towards that end.
Recently the committee was instrumental in purchasing
popular literature and providing space for it that ordinarily
would not be available to students. The “ College Inn” has re
mained open through the committee’s pledge and efforts to
underwrite financial losses. At present, serious consideration
is being given to employing a full time student activities director to organize and co-ordinate student recreation and pro
jects. All of these examples are indicative of an active and
responsible committee whose work is to be commended.

Wesley Meeting Sunday W ill Feature Jazz Recording
A tape recording of liturgical
jazz will be featured at an open
meeting of Wesley Foundation,
Sunday at 5 p.m. in the Methodist
Church.
The tape was made at the Na
tional Convocation of Methodist
Youth, last August on the Pur-

Visit

due University campus. It will be
followed by a panel discussion on
the merits of worship and jazz,
and how they are interrelated.
There will be an election of of
ficers and Sentinel pictures will
[be taken, according to Bobbin
Field, Wesley publicity chairman.

Pete Fountain
at the
Bateau Lounge

M ONTANA K AIM IN
Est. 1898
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Judith Blakely ________Bus. Man.
C h arles H o o d _____________S ports E d ito r
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For Quality
Furniture

BAKER'S
MUSIC CENTER
310 N. Higgins
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Published every Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday ana Friday of the school
year by the Associated Students of
Montana State University. The School
of Journalism utilizes the Kaimin for
practice courses, but assumes no re
sponsibility and exercises no control
over policy or content. ASMSU pub
lications are responsible to Publica
tions Board, a committee of Central
Board. Represented for national ad
vertising by National Advertising Ser
vice, New York. Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
second-class matter at Missoula, Mon
tana, under the Act of Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate, $3 per year.

Sew Now
FOR SPRING

. . . with an exciting new collection
of fashion, especially
for Young America.
See them all at the . . .

Choose your material
from our complete selection
of the latest fabrics—

Cabaret Dance
and
Style Show

Spring Cottons
A ll W ool Suitings
and Dress Fabrics
Synthetics and Blends
• •
See them ail at

MSU LODGE

CASCADE ROOM

FRIDAY, FEB. 26, 8:00 pan.

Q ^ a oe'i.
Judy M c V e y

DANCING, 9:00 to 12:00
Sponsored by AWS and M C lub__ Produced

Refrigeration
It is a cold proposition.
The F e d e r a l Communications
Commission’s p r o p o s e d crack
down may prove nothing short of
refrigeration for radio and tele
vision.
The recent TV scandals brought
to a head by the Van Doren affair
(Charles Van Doren admitted be
ing helped on a television pro
gram) and radio payola promise
a general tightening of controls
over television and radio. ,
The matter bears a vague re
semblance to a married couple on
this campus who discovered upon
moving into a double-x apartment
that their refrigerator sounded
very much like an airplane of the
jet variety.
It was scandalous. The young
bride and her husband found
themselves screaming at each
other simply to communicate. It
is not known how the dilemma
was solved, but obviously the
couple had several choices.
They could shut the dam thing
off. Then its contents would rot
and stink to the high heaven. Or
they could get out the bacon grease
and screw driver and attempt to
remodel the contraption. Of course,
course, they could ignore the
thing. Better yet, they could ask
the apartment people to call in
the refrigerator people to do some
thing about it.
The FCC seems to be guided to
ward the first choice—shutting the
dam thing off. In doing so, the
FCC will not have solved the
scandal problem, but may also
'create a new problem similar to
the rotting of the contents in the
refrigerator.
It is frigid nonsense. Instead
2 — M O N TA N A K A IM IN • •

they might call in the radio and
television personnel to award
them with the responsibility of
setting aright what has gone
topsy-turvy in the youthful evo
lution of radio and TV.
Dr. Robert E. Fitch, dean and
professor of ethics at the Pacific
School of Religion, in his article
of “ What’s Wrong—What’s Right
With Today’s America” in U.S.
News and World Report contends
that it is important that each be
accountable for his actions. Surely
radio and television could fit this
category with a bit of effort, and
recently they have given indica
tion they would like to try.
Things might be a bit chilly at
the offset, but then rather chile
today than hot tamale.
•
•
•
Montana State University has
the distinction of being able to
hold two convocations simultane
ously. Both boast- of rather good
attendance. The official convoca
tion at University Theater has
the added attraction of speakers,
etc. The unofficial convocation
at the Lodge, however, had a
definite advantage. Coffee and
other goodies are served.
No doubt the divided attention
is the result of our high standard
of living in the United States.
Folks expect speakers plus goodies
plus etc.
••• '
This University has something
at least. Why else would two
students hike 3,000 miles to mat
riculate here in 1920? Richard
Crandell and Gordon McGuire
started from White Plains, N.Y.,
and in three weeks reached their
goal.
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-Fabric Shop-

by the MSU Fashion Board.

In the Hammond Arcade

Tickets 501 each from AWS and M-Club members.

Pizza O ven
“ Our Pizza - Outa this W orld”
Try It and You’ll Agree
3 Blocks Past Treasure
State Alleys on U.S. 93
TABLE SERVICE OR TAK E HOME

ACCOUNT
No minimum balance.
No charge for deposits.
Your name printed FREE
on your THRIFT1CHECKS.
Checks cost
only a few cents each.

Western Montana
National Bank
IN MISSOULA
“ GO WESTERN
BANK WESTERN”
Deposits Insured by Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp.

ORDERS — Phone 9-9417

OPEN:
Weekdays

__

Fri. - Sat.

5 p.m.-1:30 a.m.

5 p.m.-12:00

Sunday _

4 p.m.-ll p.m.

• Stop in after the game tomorrow night •
Our true Italian cuisine also features
Lasagna, and Italian S tyle Spaghetti
W ith O ld W o rld M ea t Balls

By CHARLIE HOOD

It is now generally agreed that the “rumored” possibilities
o f a Skyline realignment are not the gossip of a sports col
umnist “trying to stir up a little dust.” Pete McDavid, athletic
director at the University of New Mexico, gave the latest
confirmation of the break-up reports. He said certain Sky
line members met with representatives of the Border and
old Pacific Coast conferences to “talk over” realignment during
NCAA meetings in New York.
If realignment comes, and it probably will sometime during
the next year, it may mean a program of athletic de-eniphasis
for the Skyline teams not involved in the new league. (Den
ver, Montana, Utah State, Wyoming, Colorado State). Most
o f these schools are having trouble making their athletic bud
gets meet, and several have indicated that they would jump
at the chance to slice their expenditures. In the event that
a reformation of the Skyline is necessary, they would get
that chance.
A Skyline realignment could even save a college’s football
program from abolition. There have been reports in past
months that Denver University is considering dropping inter
collegiate football altogether because of its prodigious piggybank problems. You can bet Denver wouldn’t drop the
grid sport if the conference were re-organized on a more econ
omical basis.
The top candidate for Skyline Commissioner seems to be
Paul Brechler, athletic director at the University of Iowa.
Brechler told United Press International that “ I am definitely
unconcerned with any problem of the Skyline’s stability.”
If Mr. Brechler isn’t concerned, he should be. A Skyline
break-up and resulting de-emphasis by the remaining schools
might make a big difference in his salary, should he get the
commissioner’s job. Before the break-up rumors broke,
Brechler was reported to have said that the commissioner’s
salary didn’t meet his expectations. If that salary doesn’t suit
Brechler, what is he going to do if the Skyline busts and the
“poor boys” decide to slash their budgets? He may have some
budget problems of his own.
^

Try a Kaimin Class Ad Today

Two $1.50 size
DOROTHY GRAY
Lipsticks
fo r only $1.00
■fr Take advantage of this once
a year sale while the color sel
ection 'is still complete. See
our other fine Dorothy Gray
products—you’ll want several!

'Peterson Drug

Silvertip Fish
To Play Host
To Two Teams

Team
Time
SN vs. A T O _______________ 4 p.m.
PSK vs. S X ___________ — 5 pm .

Patronize the \
Advertisers

OUTSTANDING!

Olympia Portable

DELANEYS

TERMS?

Classified Ads
M isc e lla n eo u s _____________

WANTED: An enlarger for 2V* x 3%
negatives and other darkroom equipment. Li 3-6505, Ken Howell
For Sate
FOR SALE: 1951 Dodge, good condition. Owner leaving country. Call
LI 9-2514 _________________________ ft
FOR SALE: Two 670x15 tires. One rubber, one nylon, Make offer. Li 9-4139,
Chuck Davey.________________________
FOR SALE: Wollensak tape recorder,
plays stereo, tapes and remote con
trol. microphone, $135. See K. D. Bey
er, P6 campus housing.
FOR SALE: 1948 4-door Nash Ambassador. Body and motor in excellent
condition. $125. 640 E . Kent, or call
LI 9-4593 ___________________________ _
_____ Lost & Found_________
FOUND: one 1960 license tag for car.
Registered in Deer Lodge county.
Identify at Field House ticket office.
FOUND: Men’s glasses, blue frames,
blue case, claim at Loan Desk of
Main Library.________________________
LOST: Pair of ski boots in front of the
Fieldhouse. Please call LI 3-7874

— AT THE

SAM SPIEGEL

TYPEWRITERS

OLSON’S
Grocery

who deal in FINE QUALITY JEW ELRY
. . . NOT in “gimmicks” . . .
discounts” . . .

“ phony

or " g iv e - a w a y s ” !

'fyoun.
.. cAoecc & otone £olAa “^ .ea/iect
(t & u it 6e any better iAcut (Ac
atone /no*K evAicA it casttcf
TAKE THE TIME TO BE PARTICULAR . . .
(she II thank you!)
Florence Hotel Building

FOX

^^...and Ti|l

A sure con ten d er fo r A c a d e m y A w a rd honors

232 N. Higgins

TABLE TENNIS, ANYONE?
AUSTIN, TEX. (UPI) — A vend
ing machine in the University of
Texas student union building dis
penses brand new ping pong balls
for a dime apiece.

Saturday’s Schedule
10 a.m.
The Grizzly tankmen will try to SAE vs. S P E _________
regain their winning ways in a TX v s . DSP _____ '______ 11 am .
three-team meet against Idaho and
Monday’s Schedule Eastern Washington Saturday at
6:30 p.m. in the University Pool. PDT vs. A T O __________:_4 pm .
’Tip coach Bud Wallace said the SX vs. T X _________________ 5 p.m.
starting time o£ the meet has been
moved up to allow swim fans to
see the Montana-Denver game at
8 p.m.
Last weekend the Grizzlies lost
to Utah and Utah State—the first
time in four years the Silvertips
SEE
have lost two meets in a row. Wal
lace said the Montana-Utah match
produced the fastest times record
210 SOUTH HIGGINS
ed in the Skyline this year.
Wayne Veeneman, Montana’s
OPEN
breastroke ace, did the 200-yard
BUREAU OF PRINTING
evenings, Sundays,
event in 2:24.0, which is almost 10
Palace Hotel Building
seconds faster than the conference
*
& Holidays
record. The Grizzly medley relay
team had a time of 4:02.0, nearly
eight seconds better than the Sky
line mark. Despite these times, the
J UST BUYI NG
Silvertips lost both races, being
nosed out by inches in each.
. Freestyler, Bob McKinnon; but
terfly expert, Ivan Jacobsen and
diver, Bill Brubaker turned in top
performances in the Utah match.
T H A T’S not the thing . . .
The three-way meet Saturday,
Choose FIRST your JE W E LE R
which will be scored as two dual
meets, is a refresher for more Con
. . . and THEN your ring!
ference action next week. The
Grizzlies host Utah Wednesday,
and the Skyline western division
finals are scheduled for the Uni
we give terms . . . but
versity pool Feb. 25-27.
The Skyline title match is
we don’t SELL them . . . we pride
scheduled for March 3-5 in A l
ourselves in still being JEW ELERS . . .
buquerque, New Mexico.

INTRAMURAL BOWLING
Standings
TP
L Pet.
W
Teams
7 .806 26648
Locals ------ ...29
24257
.639
13
Holi-Rollers .23
Full House ....21 15 .583 25656
Elrod ____ . 15 21 .417 21946
..,15 21 .417 23378
Foresters
ROTC ----- 5 22 .185 18021

N O W !!

TODAY’S INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

y what a
■ show it is
when this
fugitive from
a circus

PRESEN T S

ELIZABETH

T
#P
otthe D
r l TD
B t I 1TTn2
1 1 v f HITS!

now

(/MisterStubbs)

FRI-SAT-SUN

shoots up a
town!

[TENNESSEE
WILLIAMS
iDIRECTED BY

JOSEPHL
MANKIEWICZ
p rtM n H

PRODUCED BY

SAM
SPIEGEL
—plus—

Writtenloctheween
by GORE

vh e W

ELD

AND THE |

m u rph y
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INNOCENT _

ROLAND

■i COLOR
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GEISHA—7:20-10:20
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’ T ips Tangle W ith D en v er Saturday

Lobos Down Montana 80 to 79
New Mexico held on. to a
one-point lead last night for
nearly four minutes to down
a battling Montana squad 8079 in the Fieldhouse. *
The loss w a s t h e Grizzlies’
eighth of the season against one
win in conference play and en
trenched them more firmly in the
Skyline celler. New Mexico is
now 3-7. A Lobo loss last night
would have put them in the loop
basement.
Frosty Cox’ cagers go against
Denver’s Pioneers tomorrow night
at the Fieldhouse. The Pioneers
are fourth in Skyline standings
with a 5-4 record.
New Mexico’s smooth-working
starting crew shot a lofty 48.6 per
cent from the field in the first
half of the game last night. Paced
by forward Francis Grant and
guard Lanny Winters, the Lobos
-grabbed a 46-39 lead over the
Grizzlies at halftime. The magic
fingered paid each wound up with
26 points for game scoring honors.
The Grizzlies had tied the score
minutes after the second half be
gan. Forward Terry Screnar inter
cepted two Lobo passes in a row
and scored on both occasions. His
second tally tied the game at 46.
New Mexico’s Grant came back
with a long jumper, but a jump
shot by center Duane Ruegsegger
knotted the score again. Then an
other Screnar theft gave the Mon
tanans the lead, 61-59 with 13:03
left in the game. The Grizzlies
held on to the lead, sometimes by
as many as seven points, until a
Lobo rally with five minutes left
brought the visitors to within one
point of the Grizzlies. Then Lobo
center Coffee lofted a jump shot

Board Extends Deadline,
Applications Due Monday
The deadline for Sentinel and
Kaimin business manager and as
sociate editor applications will be
extended to Monday at 5 p.m.,
Tom Mongar chairman of publi
cations board, said last night.
Interviews of applicants will be
Tuesday at 4 p.m. instead of today.
Interested students may leave
letters of application at the Lodge
desk.
The monthly salaries for Kai
min positions are business' man
ager, $50; sports editor, $25 and
associate editor, $10. Sentinel sal
aries are business manager, $40
and associate editor, $10.

from the key that gave New Mexi
co two points and an 80-79 lead
with 3:46 minutes left. Neither
team was to score in the hectic
minutes remaining. The last time
the Grizzlies were able to score
was with over five minutes re
maining. The last shot of the
game, taken from the side by Scre
nar, bounced away with one
second left.
The 26-point performances by
Winters and Grant keyed the vhv
tory for the Lobos. Winters’ jump
shots midway in the second half
were the boost New Mexico need
ed to catch the Grizzlies. Lobo
forward Tom King, the league’s
leading rebounder, was outstand
ing on the backboards.
Four Grizzlies scored in double
figures. Center Duane Ruegsegger
tallied 12 points in the second half
ana wound up as Montana’s lead
ing scorer for the evening with 19.
Hustling guard Dan Balko push-

Missoula Scores
High in I K Defeat
Missoula smashed Sigma Kappa
51-20 yesterday, to become the
second-ranking team in the WRA
Basketball Tournament.
Deloris Johns of Missoula took
high scoring honors with 14 points.
She had four field goals and six
free throws. Judy Thomas of Sig
ma Kappa, was next with 11. Mis
soula’s Donna Eichhorn had eight.
Missoula led the sorority wo
men throughout the game, rack
ing up the highest score of the
tournament.
Semi-finals will be played next
week with Missoula meeting North
Cprbin on Tuesday, and Alpha Phi
playing Sigma Kappa Thursday.
The winners will meet in the
championship game March 1, the
losers will play March 3 for third
and fourth places.

ed through 18, and Screnar and
John Lands each had 14.
starting five the entire game.
New Mexico
Pf
tg ft
1
5
K in g ------------ ____ 2
2
. 12 2
.... 4 4 2
Coffee __
1 2
Brummel ___ ____ 3
12 2 2
Winters
33 14 9
Montana
Pf
tg ft
1
2
S cren a r____ _........ 6
5
.. . 5 4
Lands___
1 2
Ruegsegger _ ____ 9
2
2
Balko --------- ____ 8
2
0 3
Ignatowicz —
0
2
O’Billovich _______2
1
0
Sullivan ------_____2
34 11 14

tp
9
26
12
7
26
80
tp
14
14
19
18
4
6
4
79

Calling U • . .
Canterbury at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day. Supper. Evensong.
Westminister Foundation, Sun
day, 5 p.m. Lodge. Sentinel photos
will be taken.
Newman breakfast discussion
Sunday after Mass. Speaker—
“ Why Catholic doctors?” Territor
ial rooms, Lodge.
Royaleers, practice in Field
House 8 a.m. Saturday.
Montana Forum, noon, Terri
torial rooms, Lodge.
Publications Board Sentinel pic
tures, 4 p.m., Lodge.

H in to n to Speak to P si Chi
O n Psychological W o rk

AW S Newspaper to Be
Published Each Quarter

Dr. Ralph T. Hinton, director
of the psychology department of
the Montana State Hospital at
Warm Springs, will speak to Psi
Chi, psychology honorary, tonight.
Dr. Hinton’s topic will be “Psy
chological Work with Mental Pa
tients.” The meeting will begin
at 7:30, at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Bert Sappenfield, 424 E. Sussex
Ave1.
Dick Thysell, a graduate stu
dent in psychology, from Bismarck,
N.D., is president of the MSU
chapter of Psi Chi. Dr. Anna Mar
tin is faculty advisor.

The AWS newspaper will be
published once a quarter, Sally
Harris, president of AWS, an
nounced Wednesday. She said it
would contain a summary of the
activities of women’s activity
groups as well as living groups.

• •
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MSU Student

coupon

Tue-Fri-SatSun Nltes Feb.
ROLLERFUN

New Spring Jewelry .

Popular Bib Necklaces, Smart Bracelets, Beautiful
Earrings, Casual Pins
Each piece individually chosen for the greatest
style at a moderate price.
Choose a single piece or a set to match your new spring
costume or to spruce up last year’s outfits

M cvW jJtCU VL
In the Hammond Arcade ,

Ski Diamond Mountain . . .
w h ere skiing is th e fin est 11
S K I U N D E R F L O O D L IG H T S F R ID A Y N IG H T

A S S O C IA T E D
STUD EN T STORE

Lodge Building
University Avenue
—HOURS OPEN—
Week Days
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

— T ow s O perate—

Wed. 1-5 p.m.
Fri. 1-5 and 7:30-11 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.N
Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

S now ConditionsBottom hill— 8 inches powder on a 6 inch base
Top hill— 12 inches powder on a 12 inch base

Diamond Mountain Ski Area

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV —the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

Impala Sport Sedan

“ I tell ya, Harry, they’re
the best, the thickest, most
taste tempting pork loin
sandwiches ever!”
NEW

NEW

PORKY IN THE
BLANKET
“Try a Denver Sandwich”
at

STEP OUT IN IT
Get the quiet proof o f Chevrolet’s
superior perform ance on the road —
No other car in the low-priced three
can match the borne-on-the-wind
sensation you get from a ride in the
1960 Chevrolet. But that’s not sur
prising when you consider to what
lengths Chevy has gone to provide
for your comfort at no extra cost to
you. As you drive, count the ways
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:

Supple Full Coll suspension—
Coil springs at aU four wheels melt
bumps as no other suspension can.
Taking the punch out of rough roads
is their only function—they don’ t
have to anchor the rear axle.

M A C ’S

Butyl rubber body m ounts—

Whistle Stop

Thicker, newly designed body mounts

Hwy. 93 South

4 — M ONTANA K A IM IN • #

further insulate you from the road.
Body by Fisher—Only Chevy in
its field offers the polish and crafts
manship of Body by Fisher.
Foam cushioned seats—Chevy
offers foam cushioned seats in both
front and rear in all series but one.
Safety-Girder fram e—X -bu ilt
and not merely X-braced, the SafetyGirder frame affords greater rigidity
to minimize twisting and squeaks.
H y d rau lic valve lifte r s —O il
hushed hydraulic valve lifters reduce
engine noise to a whisper.

Cushioned steerin g sh a ft—
A universal jo in t and cushioned
coupling keep those annoying road
tremors from the steering wheel.

Precision balanced wheels and
tires—Here again Chevy has shown

concern for your comfort by elimi
nating vibration in this vital area—
tire life is longer, too.
Easy steering ratio—Chevy’s high
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
work out of steering for you.

Superior weight distribution—
Chevy rides better, handles better
and stops better because the car’s
weight is more equally divided be
tween the front and rear wheels.

Wide choice of power teams—
Choose from 24 different power com
binations to satisfy
the itchiest driving
foot—more than any ^2ZZ|&|^ZTM
other car.

N ow —fast delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
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